Executive Summary
This study evaluates the effectiveness of fifty-seven industry and citizen services 1 across
seventeen-line departments of the Government of Karnataka such as BBMP; BDA; KIADB;
KSPCB; Revenue; Labour; Factories, Boilers, Industrial Safety & Health; BWSSB and others.
It undertakes a detailed evaluation to assess the efficacy of these services and identify
improvement areas and leading practices with an aim to enhance transparency and
governance to catalyze domestic and foreign investments in State.
Broadly, the study examines the following for the time period between 1st April 2019 and
31st March 2020:
1 Applications serviced data, sourced from SAKALA, to analyze extent of applications
processed, approval/rejection rate, rejection reasons and compliance with SAKALA
timelines
2 Opinion of key department personnel on service delivery through In-Depth Interviews
(IDIs)
3 Mode of delivery of these services – whether it is online or offline, including assessment
of services that are online using NeSDA (National e-Governance Service Delivery
Assessment) framework to evaluate accessibility, ease of use, content availability, and
information security and privacy
4 Investor perceptions about industry services through a brief survey and Focus Group
Discussions (FGD)
The combined findings from the aforementioned instruments are used to formulate
recommendations.

The report also provides key recommendations for improving

functioning of state single window system, for land allotment & industrial approval and in
providing Micro Small, and Medium Enterprises (MSME) support.

1

List of services as detailed in section 3.1 of Inception Report for Evaluation Study of Business Reforms Karnataka submitted to
KEA
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Key observations from the study:
The assessed departments, when segregated based on performance, could be categorized
into “leading departments” and “focus departments.” The leading departments are above
average (above 70%) on parameters such as “process efficiency” characterized by
adherence to SAKALA timelines, “IT enablement” quantified by NeSDA score and
“stakeholder connect” characterized by approval/rejection rate. The focus departments,
however, require improvements in one or all three parameters.
Lower approval rate, or higher rejection rate, is taken as a proxy for lower “stakeholder
connect” as documents getting approved or rejected, regardless of the rejection reasons,
have an impact on stakeholder perception.

Importantly, proactive and accurate

communication from the department on the process/documentation required is likely to
minimize rejections to a great extent.
•

Leading departments: These departments are Inspector General of Registration &
Stamps, Department of Factories Boilers Industrial Safety & Health, and Bangalore
Water Supply and Sewerage Board.

Analysis of leading departments:
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•

Focus departments: These line departments have a lower score (less than 70%) in one
or all the aforementioned parameters. The table below identifies parameters where
improvements are required for these departments. The succeeding table provides
detailed scores across all assessed services.
Line Departments

Requires Process

Requires IT

Requires Better

Efficiency

Enablement

Stakeholder Connects

Bruhat Bengaluru Mahanagara



Palike (BBMP)
Bangalore Development



Authority (BDA)
Department of Legal
Metrology



Drug Control
Labour

Karnataka State Pollution
Control Board
Karnataka Industrial Area
Development Board














Karnataka Fire & Emergency



Service Department
BESCOM
Commercial Tax
Department




Directorate of Municipal



Administration
Registrar of Co-operative
Societies





Department
Department




Department

Revenue





Department of Electrical




Inspectorate
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Analysis of focus departments:
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Analysis of focus departments:
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Top 10 services ranked by process efficiency, stakeholder connect and IT enablement are
tabulated as below.
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Bottom 10 services ranked by process efficiency, stakeholder connect and IT enablement is
tabulated as below.
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Other observations (inter-departmental analysis and investor perception)
A regression analysis was performed to understand the associations between process
efficiency, IT enablement, and stakeholder connect (see annexure in section 7.1 for details).
The services where data was available for all the three parameters, i.e., 45 services across
17 departments, were assessed for understanding the relationship between them.
The analysis of association between process efficiency (indicated by adherence to SAKALA
timelines) and stakeholder connect (indicated by approval rate) indicate that there is a
significant, positive correlation between these two parameters. The relationship between
the two parameters could be explained by the linear equation Approval Rate= 0.64 + 0.37 *
(SAKALA Adherence).
This makes sense as both ‘approval rate’ and ‘SAKALA adherence’ are indicative of efficient
service delivery. In other words, any improvements to service delivery by the department
usually results in improvement in both the aforementioned parameters.
Another aspect that has been assessed is the collective effectiveness of related services
across line departments in terms of dependency and service delivery timelines. Scenario
analysis has been used to make this assessment. Towards that end, the following two
scenarios, involving establishing an industry at the opposite ends of the spectrum (red and

Scenario 1

green categories), were considered (see figure below).
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Setting up a
software
unit/ITES/BPO
that generates
up to 10 kilo
litres of
wastewater per
day

Scenario 2

Setting up a
manufacturing
unit in the red
category
industry, for
instance an
aluminum
smelter
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The scenarios considered above have been categorised in four stages for setting up of a
unit in Karnataka and results observed for any delays at these stages have been tabulated
below.
Delay Observed (If any) in
below stages
Pre-Establishment
Clearances
Service Connections
Labour Related Clearances
Consent for Operations

In Scenario 1
(In Days)

In Scenario 2
(In Days)

44.3

2.5

86.1

86.1

No delays

No delays

71.2

3

Concerned Line
Departments
DMA/BBMP, KSPCB,
Factories
ESCOM, BWSSB, Electrical
Inspectorate
Labour
KSPCB, Electrical
Inspectorate, Factories

Departments contributing the delay are highlighted in red
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It was noted that there were significant delays in both the scenarios i.e. in three out of the
four stages of setting up a manufacturing or service unit in the state. Moreover, delays are
almost 50% higher in cases of setting up a manufacturing unit compared to delays
observed in setting up a services unit.
The delays could be reduced if line departments such as BESCOM, Electrical Inspectorate,
KSPCB, Karnataka State Fire Dept. and BWSSB streamline their processes and expedite
approvals. In case of red category industries, it is understandable that KSPCB takes more
time to consider the pros and cons of setting-up the industry. However, delays were
observed for providing consent to green category industries as well.
Above observations of delays from the concerned line departments is further strengthened
and corroborated by findings from the industry stakeholders’ interactions that were
conducted across all the four divisions of the state. Some of the key findings from these
interactions are summarised below:
•

The State’s single window and its counterparts at the district level function in
a decentralized manner. The DICs enjoy considerable autonomy. While this
structure has its advantages, on the flip side, it is contributing to a high level
of variance across the districts on the way in which these DICs function. As
highlighted by industry representatives in our Focus Group Discussions, this
often leads to ambiguity and inconsistent service standards.

•

The State’s single window (KUM) and the line departments assessed need to
work more cohesively, especially regarding industry-related services. As of
now, investors must individually follow-up with concerned line departments
for approval after getting a go-ahead from KUM. Such findings are further
confirmed by the opinion survey where majority of investors (i.e. 80%) opined
to have reached out to line departments for availing investor services in the
state and mostly (i.e. 78%) through offline channels

•

Specifically, land and construction-related approvals for a project in the state
requires multiple follow ups from the concerned investors with different line
departments involved instead of via a one-stop single window system nodal
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office (DIC) functioning in the district. This contributes to considerable delays
in project implementation at the ground level. Some of these delays in
delivery of specific services or cumulative delay in delivery of related services
have been highlighted previously in this section (refer to pages 13 through
17).
•

Centralized approval/NOC for the industry through single window system is
not seamless and it requires multiple follow-ups by applicants with other
departments.

•

Investors opined that there is a need to expedite land allotment by state
institutions as any significant delays could result in cost escalations, for
instance due to increased allotment price, making projects unviable, at times.

•

Grievance redressal for the investors at taluk or district level offices such as
DIC or nodal officers from line departments have been found to be working
intermittently with little to no digitization of such processes in these offices.

•

KUM/DICs need to engage MSMEs and their associations better through
workshops, seminars etc.

Key observations from the investor opinion survey conducted among the investors in the
state are listed as below:
•

Relatively low awareness (i.e. 55%) among investors about the functionalities
about investor services offered by KUM/DIC

•

Low usage of eBiz portal observed among investors (i.e. 10%) and only 37%
utilised KUM/DIC services in the state

•

While most of the services assessed were online, it appears many investors
(78%) are not aware that they can avail these services online. Alternatively,
they may have found these portals less user friendly (as NeSDA scores for
some services indicate). This is because majority of them (i.e. 80%) indicated
that they have availed industry services through offline channels.

•

Majority of investors (i.e. 78%) opined SAKALA has not expedited service
delivery to investors in the state. This could be because adherence to SAKALA
timelines is found to be low across majority of the assessed services/line
departments. It could also be because SAKALA timelines themselves are
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found to be 2x to more than 10x higher than notified service delivery timelines
in States like AP and UP (see page 128 for comparison).

Source: Survey respondents

No. of responses: 51

Recommendations for improvement of service delivery, including e-service delivery, for all
the concerned departments are detailed later in this report. Some of the overarching
recommendations are as listed below:
1) Interactions with most departments indicate that many cases of delays in approval are
a result of insufficient understanding of the process or inadequate submission of
required documents by applicants. This could be addressed by helping applicants get
a better understanding of the application process through online how-to guides and
physical helpdesks at department offices.

2) SAKALA adherence is noticeably less in services that require approval of architectural
drawings owing to the back-and-forth interactions between departments and
applicants. An intelligent system that analyses AUTO-CAD drawings of building plans
to provide a compliance report (similar to the one implemented by AP’s Factories
Department) could help.
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3) In services where inspections are causing process delays, prudent use self-certifications
and auto-renewals could help address the issue.
4) Business facilitation rules (SAKALA) could be strengthened to provide more powers to
SAKALA Mission/KUM to enforce the prescribed timelines.

5) KUM, DICs and concerned line departments need to function more cohesively and offer
services on a single, integrated, online platform to investors. One portal, one email and
one helpline number, similar to AP’s Single Window, could be adopted to offer all
industry services in an integrated manner. It would help if KUM’s eBizz portal could
adopt wizards and chatbots to help investors get to the right information quickly.
6) KUM should provide a centralized mechanism (including a hotline) to address all
investor grievances whether it is concerning KUM or DICs or for that matter concerned
line departments offering industry services. Additionally, KUM/DICs should engage
more frequently with industry associations similar to AP Single Window’s Governance
Cell.
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